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We see in" a Northern1 exchange

that the Republicans are sending out
, , - ., ;.:i.L.jm. monk

lueiieaaing is: " WwB,
tention
fc.BU

! --Wages) paid in England un- -

der Free Trade and in fta United,
states under" Protection." The ob- -

ject is ito showG starving workmen
that their condition is much better
than the condition of British work--

men who are not starving. Of eourse
they do not put it this way, but it
amounts to that. The Protectionists

'

are trymff
-

to make it appear thftt

their system of robbing six men for
the benefit of one is the true system
and works wonders for American
laborers. ! J

ThA TWm, Herald. Indenendent
RAnnhlin. meets the case bv show- -r ' i . .1
ing that Protection does not do for
the laboring men in Germany what
itla claimed it does for the laboring

. I
men in the United yi Itive8;
the wages paid in naigiand ; unaer
Free Trade and; in Germany under
Protection. We copy, and it is well

to preserve, the figures:;
Engr Gar
land, many.

Twamllll annuM IMF 1V . .$1.17 .82
nnsl m!iwy,mniM mrdaT.. 1.23 .80
Blast furnace Keepers, per wee ia.w mj
Blast furnace filters, per week...... 8.00 4.80
Puddling, per ton . 1.50 j.io

.Koliing ana neaung, per ion i.sw
Tmn nwnildAm. wr vcek 8.40 4.2S
Pattern makers, per weex r.

Glass bottle blowers... 150 7 so
Potteries, average weekly wages... hw i "
Shoemakers, aver, weekly wages.. 6.00 3 30
Print-A- nr IPttU emu . , 90 .14

T a tn O nfkcotton mills, aver, weekly wages. . . oo o. iu
Woollen mills, aver, weekly wages. 5.28 . 385
Painters, average weekly wages... 9.00 4.00
nrinVlATArn. Aver, weekly wasrea... 8.10 8.60
Carpenters, aver, weekly wages.. .law 400
Laborers, average weekly wages. .. 410 8 90
Blacksmiths, aver, weekly wages ... 7.60 3 56
Horseahoers, do 7.00 3 25
Butchers, do ...... 7.00 8.65
Farmhands, do 3.00 8.85
Tf11wftv nndneers. do. . 11.C0 8.35
Kauway nremen, ao..;

What is the purchasing power of
money in the two countries? ; In oth
er words, what will $1 in our curren
cy buy in 'England and in Germany?
The Herald answers this question:

Ene- - Ger- -

land. many.
Bread, pounds 25 12
Flour, pounds 25 16

Beef, pounds . . o 4t
Mutton, pounds. ..j.... 6 6
Pork, pounds. 8 6
.Potatoes, bushels. 3
Coffee, pounds 2 2
Tea, pounds 2
Bugax, pounds. iu 12

Not only are wages much lower in
Protective Germany than in Free
Trade England, but the purchasing

Pw of one dollar is much less in
the low wages country than in the
high wages country. Free Trade
makes wages high in England, if it
be true, as is claimed by the Protec
tion orators and writers in this coun
try, that it, is the Tariff and nothing
else that affects wages. The Herald
puts it thus:

'If Protection does influence wages, then
its advocates must account for the fact that
wages in Germany are as much below those
of .England as those paid in England are
below those paid in the United Btates.7

And now another view: Protection
in excess has been given. in the
United States since 1861. The T
riff until recently reduced to 43 per
cent, average was 46 per cent. What
has followed? Has it caused! the
country to be really in a healthy
condition? . Are the varied industries
flourishing in fact? Are the work
ingmen happy, contented, prosper
ous, well cared for? The New York
Graphic gives the following sum--
mary wuicu. wua tu ic. I

you, it was on the 13th of September !

it published the following, and the
outlook is much worse now than it

. f
" " I

"Daring the past three months cotton 1

h am fr. i - ai imui wuii looms in vnemuTe wu i.
shut down. Pall River alone has 27.000.1

FE01I ALL PARTS OF THIS W0ELD

I i- -

OHIO. :k.

Nearly all of the State Heard From
Tne Republican majority Greatly
Reduced.'

? '
...-'- i rRvTAlAiminfi iA .Tia Wnmlnir StAT.l - i " -

Cincinnati, October 16. Unofficial
ftfit ght"'fromaH but five

of the counties iu the State, show Republi-
can majorities of 45,192. - and- - Democratic
majorities of 41,899. The net Republican
plurality for the State is now estimated at
10.865. v ,it v

FOREIGN.

Arrest In Xiondon of a' f-- Dynamiter
from Amerlea Tne Xondon Times
on American Polities Cpmlne Bow
Ins Matclies-Rl- ot In Hons Rong.

fBr'ftble to ihelloiiimk'StarJ-?- ' y i .
v London .Oct, i 16. As .the passengers
were disembarking last evening from the
American line steamer Lord Olive,' from
Philadelphia ah Irish detective arrested a
Hungarian steerage passenger on suspicion.
His luggagewas subjected to search, with
the result of discovering thirty packages
of dynamite, making about a 'pound and a
half of that dangerous explosive.

The Times of this morning devotes a
leader to American politics, Apropos of the
election. Some of the noteworthy sentences
are as follows: "Ohio continues ioyal to
the Republican .party, and it is unlikely
that she will reverse the"taalorlty of 16,000
in November. The Presidential contest is
now narrowed to New York and Indiana.
No great issues have been raised during the
campaign. The . personal question has
been more debated than the tariff or civil
service refornu. . When the election has
been decided free trade will probably be-

come the dominating and dividing question
in America."

London. October 16. Australian advices
state that Hanion will row Beach for the
championship' Of the world on the first
Saturda) in May, 1885. He wijl also row
Cliffoid for 200 some time within the
next six months. Both, races will occur on
the Paramatta river. '

Hong-Kon- g, October 16. A" riot oc-

curred here yesterday, in which the police
were obliged to fire on the mob. Several
persons were killed.

MASSACHUSETTS.

The Fall River Print Mills Determine
to Close Temporarily Ten Thou
and Persona Thrown out of Work.

(By Telegraph to the Itornlng Star.
Fall Rivkr, Oct. 16. A written agree-

ment, circulated among the mills to close
for one week, commencing Saturday night,
has been signed by thirty-on- mills, and
will slop over one million spindles of a to-
tal of 1,400,000 employed on print goods.
It will throw ten thousand persons out of
work for a week, and the prospect is that
unless the market improves the shut-dow- n

will continue indefinitely. The shut down
includes every cotton goods mill in the city
except those making fancy goods and a
few large print cloth mills controlled by a
combination of capitalists, which can af-
ford to run during the dull times. The
loss in wages by the. stoppage of these mills
will be $75,000 weekly.

FINANCIAL.
New York Stock Market Weak and

I.ower.
IBy Telegraph to ttao Morning Star.J

New Yokk, Wall Street, October 16, 11
A. M. Stocks opened strong and irregular,
advanced slightly and then became weak
and lower. Canada Southern dropped 2
per cent, to 31, C.Bi &Quincy H to 120.
and the remainder ' Of the list 1 to 1 per
cent Pacific Mail was firm at 55ia'

55f.

NEW HAMPSHIRE.
ITeavy Fall of Snow Flrat or the

Season.
IBy Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Boston, Oct."16 Quite a heavy fall of
snow is reported this morning from New
Ipswich, Exeter and the neighboring
towns in New Hampshire. It was the first
of the season. "

A destructive, fire occurred at Cresfield,
Md., thismorning. A number of oyster-hous- es,

stores . ana dwellings were con-
sumed, together with about forty dwellings
occupied tiy colored people.

POLITICAL POINTS.
'

m Major Blaine, of the 'Salvation
Army," is encamped in Michigan. He is
breathing easy, but there is lots of hard
work ahead of him yet. r-N- York World,
Dem. . . .

, , Ohio is saved, though as by fire;
tne President has returned to Washington;
.Frauk Hatton is Postmaster General, and
the circus may now go on. Philadelphia
Tines, Ind. Rep.
- Despite1 the liberal expenditure

of money and the presence of Blaine and
Logan, the Republicans have failed to

magnetize" West Virginia. And this is
One of the Southern States ou Mr. Blaine's
list. New York World, Dem.
, The Republican majority in Ohio
will be less than half the majority in the

--Garfield year four years ago. And Mr
Blaine claims to be the heir to all Garfield's
popularity intensified by his martyrdom.
New York, World, Dem.

, Mr. J. Gould and Charles Fran-
cis Adams boast that the election of Blaine
would boost Union Pacific, now quoted at
51, up to 75? 'There appear, po be various
channels in which Mr. James G. Blaine
can be exceedingly useful to railroad mo-
nopolists of the Jay variety. Chi-
cago Times, Ind. t

Ayer's Sarsaparilla is the quickest cure
for all blood diseases. Its effects are felt
immediately !

r t
WHITE CYPRESS & YELLOW PINE

; 'SASH, - -

BLINDS & DOORS.
(iUAltANTIIEI) AS 6000 AS THB! BEST.

W I Jj M INGTON MA RKET
STAR OFFICE, Oct. 16, 4 P. M

SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market
was quoted firm at 27i cents per gallon,
with sales of 75 Casks at that price.

EQSIN The marke r was quoted dull
at 93j cents for Strained and 97i cents for
Good Strained, with no sales reported.
. TAR The market was quoted firmat
f 1 '40 per bbl. of 280 lbs.,' with sales at
quotations. , .

CRUDE TURPENTINE The market
was steady," with sales reported at. $1 00
for Hard and $1 60 for Virgin and Yellow
Dip.

COTTON The market was quoted
dull. Sales reported of 150 bales on a
basis of 9f cents - per BE for Middling.
The following were the official quotations;
Ordinary . . , 1i 3-- 16 cents P ft.
Good Ordinary. g 7--16 " ".
Low Middling. .... 0 1-- 16 "
Middling. .9 7--16 " " .

GoodMiddline..... 9f " "

RECEIPTS.

Cotton. . 397 bales
Spirits Turpentine.. ... . 77 casks
Rosin.... 412 bbla
Tar.L , 117 bbls
Crude Turpentine. -- . . . . 166 bbls

ooiMEsnc marbTets
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.l

Financial.
, Nkw York, October 16, Noon. Money

weak at 12 per cent. Sterling exchange
481 481 i and 484484i- - State bonds dull.
Governments steady.

Commercial.
Cotton quiet, sales to-da- y of 449 balles;

iniddling uplands 9 15--1 6c; Orleans 10
6c. Futures steady, with sales to-d- ay at

the following quotations: October 9.81c;
November 9.84c; December y. 86c; January
9 98c; February 10.10c; March 10.24c.
Flour dull and heavy. Wheat heavy and
lower. Corn dull. Pork steady at $17 00.
Lard firm at $7 65. Spirits turpentine steady
at 301c. Rosin steady at 1 251 30.
Freights steady.

Baltimore, October 16 Flour steady
and quiet, as follows: Howard street and
western" super $2 252 75 ; extra $2 90

3 50; family $3 754 75; city mills super
$2 37 2 75; extra $3 003 57; Rio brands
4624 75. Wheat southern firm; west-

ern quiet; southern red 8387c; do amber
9095c; No. 1 Maryland 88c; No. 2 west-
ern winter red on spot 82i82ic;November
82fc. Corn southern firm and quiet; west-
ern dull and nominal; southern white 57
58c; yellow 59c.

FOREIGN MARKETS.
I Bt Cable to the Mornine Star.l

Livekpool, October 16, Noon. Cotton
business moderate at easier prices;, mid-
dling uplands 5 d;do Orleans 5fd; sales
tc-d- ay of 10,000 bales, of which 1,000 were
for speculation and export; receipts 16,000
bales, 15,600 of which were American. Fu-
tures heavy and depressed; uplands, 1 m c,
October delivery 5 31-6- 45 29-4- d; Octo-
ber and November delivery 5 30-6- 45

and December delivery 5
32-6- 45 30-64-d; December and January
delivery 5 33-64- 3? 31-6- 4d; January and
February delivery 5 36-4- 5 34-6- 4d;

February and March delivery 5 40-6-45

'38-64- d; March and April delivery 5 42-4-d;

April and May delivery 5 44-6-45 45-6- 4d;

May and Junedelivery 5 49-6- 4d.

Breadstuffs quiet with but little doing
Lard prime western 38s.

Common rosin 46s.
2 P. M. Uplands, 1 m c, October'deliv-

ery 5 29-6- 4d, sellers' option; October and
November delivery 5 28-64- d, buyers' option;
November and December delivery 5 27-B4-

value; December and January delivery 5
31-6- 4d, buyers' option; January and Feb-
ruary delivery 5 option Feb-
ruary and March delivery 5 38-6- 4d, sellers'
option ; March and April delivery 5 41-6- 4d,

buyers' option ; April and May delivery 5
45-6- 4d, buyers' option; May and June de-
livery 5 58-6- 4d, buyers' option. Futures

2.30 P.M. Good uplands 5 id; middling
uplands 5d; low middling 5 5--1 6d; good
ordinary 5 1- -1 6d ; ordinary 4d. Good mid-
dling Texas 5d: middling Texas 5d; low
middling 5Jd; good ordinary 5id; ordinary
4d. Good middling Orleans 5 13--1 6d; low
middlings 9-1-6d; good ordinary 5 5-1-6d ;

ordinary 4Jd.
Bales of cotton to-d- ay include 8,200 bales

American.

New TorkRleeMarket.
N. Y. Journal of Commerce, Oct 15.

The market for domestic sorts shows
marked activity, and holders are firm at
quotations and predict higher rates. Local
buyers are holding off and claim that' the
movement is only a "spurt," and that with-
in a day or two sellers will be looking
around for customers and ready to let
goods go at a concession again. Foreigns
share in the general activity, and, the epot
stock being scarce the higher grades are
firm at ic advance. Quotations are re-
ported as follows: Carolina and Louisiana
trash to fair at 43c; good to prime at
515c;choice at 66icrextra (brand) at
6i6ic; Rangoonat 4i4Jc.duty paid.and
2f2c in bond; Patna at 5,5ic.

Tierces. Bbls.
Exports for the week. . . .... . ' ' 182
Exports from January 1 ;. .. 61 17,968
Exports same time last year. . 43 16,509

Messrs. Dan Talmage's Sons & Co.,
Charleston, S C, telegraph crop movements
to date: Receipts 5,911 bbls; sales 5,435;
stock 476.

savanna Rlee niarKet. 'Savannah. News, Oct.. 14.
; The market was steady and prices un-
changed. : The sales for the day were 617
bbls. Below are the official quotations of
the Board of Trade: Fair 55ic; Good 5f

5$c; Prime 5f6c. '
Rough rice Country lots 90c$l 20;tide

water $1 101 25.

Seasonable Ooods.

yTE NOW OFFER TO TpK TRAD- E- .

COTTON BAGGING and TIES,

MACKEREL, SEED RYE,
: SHOT, POWDER and CAPS, ;','

'
ALL GRADES FAMDLY FLOUR, ,,

. FRESH ARRIVALS and LOW PRICXS.- -

HALL & PEARSALL;
au SOD&Wtf 'V

.
.'s-"-- ! ! & t

FiiriiitTire.
EW STOCK FOR FALL TRADE ARRIVING
everv dav. manufactured exnresslv forlthis

THE OCTOBER DRAWN BAT--
JIJjE,

Phil, Times, Ind.'Bep. c' l

The Qctober elections present a
fairly drawn battle in Results, with
the prestige of the greater victory
with the least effort on the side or toe
Democrats. r. --

: : f

With incomplete returns from
Ohio, enouerhiare at hand to' warrant
the Republicans in claiming baSta
by . over 15,000 majorityjand the
scatteung returns from west vir-gin- ia

.indicate frpp 5,(WQ Ho 7,000'
Democratic majdrity-muc- h the; lar-
gest majority" ever1 given 'against the
combined Republican and Greenback
VOte. ;r- -s

After the most., desperatefand ex
haustive efforts ever made by any
party in any State;.with Blaine lead
ing the battle in , person for a fort
night; with Federal officials swarm-
ing in every county arid important
centre of the State; with hundreds of
thousands of dollars lavished to bribe,
the venal, quicken the sluggish, and
debauch the ballot; with the largest
vote ever cast in the ! State at any
election, and with a majority of over
30,000 on the vote polled, Ohio has
been saved to Blaine by little more
id an nan me majority , ,a buuu , xv- -

?ublioan vote would have given him.
a ; Republican victory that

strongly foreshadows Republican de
feat in November.

On the other hand, West Virginia
is reported as Democratic by 'a ma
jority largely in excess off any jma
jority ever cast against thfrcombmed
Republican Greenback1 'vote, and
that result has been achieved without
exhausting the resources of the party
throughout the nation.' Indeed, it
was accomplished not only without
lavish expenditure, bnt ip the face of
one wing of the Blaine debauchery
that covered Ohio. West Virginia
was the picket line of the Southern
Electoral vote, as Ohio was the picket
line of the Republican West, and
Northwest, and West Virginia has
increased her Democratic majority
with moderate effort, while Ohio, has
reduced her Republican majority
after the most exaustive and costly
contest of our political history.

The Presidential battle is now re-

manded to New York, and Cleveland
starts on the home-stretc- h vastly in
the lead and with odds largely in his
favor. With Ohio saved only by
the most violent party efforts, Indi-
ana is not a doubtful State. Her
vote will be given to Cleveland; and
Illinois, Michigan and Wisconsin
will tremble in the balance. New
Jersey may be counted as safe for
Cleveland; New York and Connecti-
cut will be desperately disputed, with
Blaine ou the outside track, and New
Hampshire and even Massachusetts
will demand desperate Republican
effort to hold them 'to Blaine. The
vote of New York win now decide
the great Presidential battle of 1884
as it settled the desperate struggle of
of 1880. The present outlook pro-
mises a majority of from 30,000 to
50,000 for Cleveland, iri New York,
and the aspect of the contest must
be essentially changed if Grover
Cleveland shall not be elected Presi-
dent in November.

STARVATION IN NEW ENG
LAND. ;

hokwich. conn., uct. ,12. 'The
large Falls Cotton Mills of this place
shut down over six weeks ago land
the outlook is that they will remain
closed all winter. Between 400 and
500 operatives were thrown out of
work, and six weeks of ldlenessrhas
reduced most of them to destitution.
For a while they were allowed "trust"
at the company's store, but wrthan
week or tw6 that source of supply of
aany necessaries nas peen . Bnui on.
What they, are to do, they 4o not
know. They have no money with
which to micrrata to otheriaill towns.
and even fit they :had? the1"' tntney
ue universal industrial stagnation
throughout JNew
only a change ot scene ana equal , or
greater wretchedness, ' Most, of the
operatives have large families, Who
are ragged and hungryThey have ho
money to buy food and. clothes with,
and they cannot fceeb warm r cook
by the blaze of the Blaine torchlight
processsiona,1 which .noisily tramp
through the mill settlements almost
nightly, brandishing illuminated
mottoes:. "Do you want to retain our,
prosperity? Then vote for Blame
and Logan.

These people will have, to starve
this winter, or apply to the town for
help. They have begun ; to apply
already. Kows of women and naif
grown girls, many of them weeping,
are seen at the Selectmen's office
daily asking for a-- dollar or two to
buy food with. In all the mill viL
lages in --this part of New England
the situation is pretty much the same.
In all mill villages the help have to
"live from hand to mouth.". That is
what they call it, and they mean that
at? the end of each nweek .their; earn-
ings belongto the storekeeper or the
uidumauiunug couipanes.

I.dsan's As;s;reillVenRS.'
Atlanta Constitution. ,

It seems that Blackjack not bnly.
wasted a second-han- d quid bf tefbaeco
on"ihe West. Virginia who phargd
him with raising a confederate regi
ment, but he also threatened to offer
the colored porter of his sleeping car
a quarter lownip .ine piain-spoKe- n

citizen, it is wrong in ijogan to re
vive his old war - methods in these
piping times of peace. x-- . :. i

xuree Cents tvortlii or Gld.
Somebody who calls himself a scientist

has discovered that every ton of sea-wat- er

contains three-cents- '; worth or gold. The
bother is how to-- cet the cold out. ; Tn or
der to eetenoilehto huv abottle of Rrown'n
Iron Bitters, he would; have to sort over
just thirty-thre-e and onetthird tons of the
briny fluid, i -- By that time he would be so
played but that the contents of at least one
oottie would be necessary- - to restore him.
joui it is a great restorer, and cures com
pletely dyspepsia, malaria, etc. .

hav made the rmtional aereement. ior ne
think half is absoluleljrmine. Just let

pW .- w- .: f

1 nis is most cnaracientaw. iu au: , .
Jim Blame's life he never acted in a

,
P m? .?Jy7t He
always pursues a hedging, sinister
course when a direct, plain one would

J "

uc,ug u uu
He wishes tomake.a false impression
upon him. Afterwards iiLaine uiea
to buy Sanborn to give him a false
statement. f He also, it will be .re
membered, wrote a fraudulent in
dorsement of himself which he sent
to his friend Fisher to be signed and
returned, but, this Fisher jronld not
do. So when Mr. Sanborn was sought

ge a receipt m full for payments
tnat were not maae, ana aiso a lyingt, ji a u :.i.owwncaie i.nv ciame iiu wiVup

1 and honorably ' the reply
was given with promptness:

: "No; he would not affix his! name to a
for Mr, Blai or el8e.

There ouht to be a' brief history
prepared of all Blaine's acts of du
plicity and rascality as far as known
to date. If read at one sitting and
in consecutive order the force and
impression of the statements would
be overwhelming. 4

OUB CALCULATION.
Here is the way we jRgure this

morning:
t Certain for Cleveland

Alabama 10. Arkansas 7. .Delaware 3.
Florida 4. Georgia 12. Kentucky 13. Mary
land 8, j Mississippi 9, Missouii 16. New
Jersey 9, North Carolina 11, bouth CJaro- u-

na y, Tennessee la, Texas 13, Virginia vz,
West Vireinia 6 163.
8olid South with New Jersey 162
New York..... 38
Indiana...... 15

5-1- 51

213
This electa.

Necessary to an election. ... 201
States probable for Cleveland
Connecticut o
California 8
Oreeon. 3
Nevada. 3
Colorado 3

23--n 23
8ttt8 with gome chance for Cleveland
Iowa. 13
Wisconsin 11
Michigan..... 13
Massachusetts. 14

51 .51

Cleveland may receive 250 or more
electoral votes.

In our article on the whites and
negroes in North Carolina we relied
upon figures in the first volume of
Compendium which we added up.
In first' volume, page 560,
summary which gives the figures dif
ferent from those we published. The
difference is small but. lit is well
enough to copy:
Whites in North Carolina over 21

years of age. . . . 189.732
Colored over 21 . T. . 105,018

Majority fox whites. ...... 84,714
Total votes in North Carolina in

1880. 194,750
The increase supposed. t . . . . 33,000

Total supposed vote in 1884 ....327,750

These figures are not far wrone. If
the vote does not exceed 250,000 this
year you inay kndw that nearly 80,
000 men have refused to vote. ;

i

CURRENT COMMENT.

' The work of carrying Indiana
fonr Veara ao--o bv the annlication nf
"soap' under the supervision of Dor- -

sey and the practical direction of
u?te7 18 " wen.--; remembered, its
effect upon the standard; of public
mAralif.v urao nor. Anntinori tn fho nan
pie of the State, It defiledIt . . j . . the nub- -

Il0 gervice m Washington, ; whereui-- a

order that Dudley mishit have his
1eward - It even entailed obligations
to Dorsev... which ' had mnoh

-
tn d w

with the failure" of the efforts to
bring him to justice for his partici
nation : in : the t Star Route frauds.
This. year the October election hasm;j;n ,u f .l,amafniwuav vmuxj ovvuv w m ouauavAua
exmbition which fails to produce its
legitimate effect on the noDulariud ca

ment because in its mam features it
is too-- familiar. N. Y. Times. Hep.

The awn, one of the most
hopeful of Mr. .Blaine's supporters,
says 1 of that candidate's tramp
inrougn ine weBt ' in Windinp up
his Ohio tour he - finds " that , he has
visited forty eiffht counties and sev

.7 m. :.Mf T :
J.WWWTWff BSnmOSe. fiC6. OA flOS StanJ ri. :1 ...JL ': itp vu ,ojvtwi persons We have

heard a great daal about Blaine'a
: ' , . . '

of Capt,: Scott's , rifle: r on. ' coona. It
compels unconditional surrender. To
have failed in this indicates that the
magnetism is, pf Brhnimagehl char
acter In 188o;.thef Rennblican Oc
tober majorities were: For the Re-- :
puDiieari secretary of State, 19,005;
for Judge; of thtfSupremelCourt; 23.
O47i forjffie Board of Public Works.Sf?this year the v. natural l increase !pre- -

I upteo; py4V tne v 2no.i'vand Mag
netism. JV, lXrjyoild.Iem.

Mr. EllindslKlit StiW tin trice urn an Owl.
- . . Boston Post;

: The "I told you so" ' man will be
aoroaa

:nornmir at
ents ior tnree months. "

7 ;

advertising rates AiLY).-o- ne I

mm day, fiwS:four days, 1

iwo weexs,SfiSSiaiAf;
51 0 00:

ilnes of solid Nonpareil type. make one oquare.
All announcements of Talra," Pestfyals. Balls

Hops, Pio-Nic- s, Society Meetings, Politloal Mee
ngs, &c, will be charged regular advertising rates

Notices under head of "City Items" 20 cents per
!ln for first Insertion, and 15 cents per line for

aoh subsequent insertion.
No advertisements Inserted m Local Column at

any price. I .

Advertisements inserted once a week In Bally
will be charged $100 per square for each Insertion. I
EvBrv other dav. three fourths of daily rate. I
Twice a wees, two uuroH oi oauv raw.

An extra charge will be made for double-colum- n

or triple-colum- n advertisements.
Notices of Marriage or Death. Tribute of Ee-spe- ot,

Resolutions of Thanks, sc., are charged
s ar as ordinary advertisements, but only half rates
when pajd for strictly in advance. A t this rate
0 cents will pay for a simple announcement of
Marriage or Death. j -

Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to
occupy any special place, wfll be charged extra
Aooording to the position desired

Advertisements on which no specified number
cf insertions Is marked will be continued tfll for--t
id," at the option of the publisher, and charged

up to tne aate or discontinuance.
Advertisements discontinued before tteittaM IjM'Lte&tt1 transient

Advertisements kept under the head of "New
Advertisements" will De onargea nxcy per cent,
extra. ; ., J

Amusement, Auction and Official advertisements
nna HaII ay rtAv fluifA for Asuh insertion.'

aii .nnnnnnATnAnta And MoommendaiionB of
landldates for office, whether in the shape of
jommunlcations or otherwise, will be charged at
advertisements.:

Payments for transient advertisements must be
made In advance. Known parties, or Strang er-wi- th

proper reference, may pay monthly or quar--
x eriy, according to contract.

Contract advertisers will not be allowed to ex-ee- d

their space or advertise any thing foreign to
regular business without extra charge at

t ransient rates.
Remittances must be made by Check,

Postal money Order, Express, or m.
Letter. Only such ittanoes will be at the
fisk of the publisher. ' j.

Communications, unless they contain lmpor-ir- it
news, or discnss briefly and properly subjects

f real interest, are not wanted : and, if aooept--
ihle in every other way. they will Invariably M
rejected if the real name of the author Is withheld.

Advertisers should always specify the Issue or
esues they desire to advertise In. Where no is-
sue is named the advertisement wQl be Inserted
n the Daily. Where an advertiser contracts for
the paper to be sent to him daring the time nil
Advertisement is In. the nronrietor will only be
responsible for the mailing of the paper to his ad--
dress.

The Morning Star.
By TTII.I.IAM H BEBNABD.

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Thuesdat Evening, Oct. 16, 1884.

EVENING EDITION.
WAGES-DECEIV- ED WORKDIGIIIEN

We verily believe that the greatest
fraud practiced in this country is
that practiced upon the laboring men
concerning wages. The; Republicans
of the Blaine-Port-er school make the
most misleading statements possible
relative to wages in this country and
in Europe. "The first i deception is,
in insisting that Protection necessa
rily causes better wages. - To this
the reply is manifest: first, that
wages in England, where the Tariff
is placed upon but few articles, are
nearly double what they are in the
High Tariff countries ion the Cont-i-
nent, namely, France and Germany.
So High Protection does not always
make high wages. Second, in the
United States there has been High
JL. A VIICVV1VU M. Vl 11 TV SXkVJ

-- WU1. J VU1 kJ

and to-da- y tens of thousands of work-ingme- n

are on half rations"or are at
a starvation point.
- But- - the Proteptioniste, in their
studied attempt to '"deceiv, manipu-

late figures in such a way as to in-

duce the workingmenjto believe that
they are paid very much more in
wages than the corresponding class
in England. They are made to be
lieve that a carpenter or butcher or
weaver in England does not receive
half as much as this class receive in
the United States.

The manner of . comparing is very
deceptive. ' Mr. Porter, who does up
the misleading business for the Re
publicans, tries to impref8 uponj the
laboring men; that a change in the
present High Tariff would bring
them to starvations wages.v Protec
tion really seems to have dope that
already for some hundreds of thous
ands of Republican voters. " '

Bnt what are the facts ? Turn to
Minister Lowell's reports as ta the
prices of laborih England.- - He is a I

4. - I
Republican . office-hold- er , of the
highest character. Compare j his
figures with the census reports for
the United States. Here is the com
parison and you can see for yourself :
Iron and steel-

Blast furnaces, Eng..$l 04 TJ. S. . $0 86
Bloomenes, ng 1 00 U. S. . 0 88
Rolling mills, Eng. .. 1 25 .;TJ. S. . 1 25

Lumber mills. Eng 0 00 U. S. . 0 75
Paper mills, Ene. ..... 1 07 U. S. . 1 00
Woollen goods, Eng. . 1 03 U. S..H 08
Worsted goods, Eng... 0 99i U. 8.J0 98

j Mixed textiles, Eng. . . 1 01 U. S. J 0 99
The wages - of American laborers

in these "industries - are reallvi less
;

than the wages of English laborers.
But Blaine and Logan ,and 'Tig--
Iron" Kelley go around telling the
old, pld .misleading j etory and the
workingrhen are imposed upon and
bamboozled.' ! The Boston Post says:

.
' "American workingmen have been fooled

time and again by- - the Republican politi-
cians who thrive on their credulity. Are

ney to be fooled once more 1 . The 'free
trade' spook ought to be about played outby this time. There is free trade la this.country now, but only in labor, and it will
.be many, manv mnn hofnro tinw. ncn v

. reJaden any thing else. In the marbleltll hard working Amer- i-
-.- v. TOU uiscnarged from service be- -

I

0
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BESTTOHIC.

vegetable to'nicl, QcUvCn th Pn

SPSS for asesof thc
It Is invaluable for

Women, and all StaPviartoItdoesnottoiuretheteeth,Sh&-produc-
constipation-o-(A ojfSwIt enriches and purifies toe bi nn? ones

.

the appetite
heves Heartburn and Belehine I001'andthe muselea and nerves strength.

For Intermittent Lassitude T ,
Energy, &c., it has no eqS. of

i The genuine has above
crossed red lines on wrapper. TaKkt!lnd
tmi, onjij BH0W5 CHEXICAIi CO., BaltimoS

3y27DAWly tocorfrm nrm

Buifalo Lithia Water
FOR MAI ARIAL POISONING.

USE OF IT IN A CASE OF YELLOW PV

Db. Wh T. Howard, op Baltimoek
Professor of Diseases of Women and Cbil'dren

in
the University of Maryland.

rt?1, Hw1ar3 a?sts the common adamim,'
water in "a wide range of S ?'

the far-fame- d White Sulphur spring of

brier county, West Virginia, andthc
n

"Indeed, in a certain class of casss it isto the latter. I allude to thB ffhdekity attendant npon the tardy
from grave acute diseases; and mo esS , 'to the Cachexia and Sequels IS ly

Fevers &0. their grades aid vaSm ?tain forms of Atonic Dyspepsia, aM thtims Peculiar to are remediab eS,
by mineral waters. In short, were lcdkZ !
state from what mineral waters I have thearlf
est and most unmistakable amount ofgoodacdlfh
the largest number of cases in a Z iwould unhesitatingly , say the Buffalo 'Sprhgi
Mecklenburg county, Ya."

.

Db. O. F. Manson. of Richmond T
Late Professor of General

logyln the Medical CoUege of ViS?
iJ'IJ1BJe,0SeiTed.inarked native
the Buffalo. Water, in Malarial Cachexia, X2
Dyspepsia, some of the Peculiar Affections of )l
men, Anaemia, Hypochondriasis, Cardiac Palutvtions, tc. It has been especially efficacious in
Chronic Intermittent Fever, numerous cases or thk
character, which had obstinately withstood the midremedies, having been restored to perfect health
in a brief space of time by a sojourn at the Springs."

Db. John W. WnxiAMsoNjJACKsoN, Tens
Extracts from Communication on the Therme'ilk

Action of the Buffalo Lithia Water in the
''Virginia Medical Monthly"

for February, 1877.

"Their great .value In Malarial meases and
Sequela has been most abundantly and satisfa-
ctorily tested; and I have no question that it would
have been a valuable auxiliary in the treatment
of the epidemic of Yellow Fever which so terribiy
afflicted the Mississippi Valley during the past
summer. I prescribed it myself, and it gave
prompt relief in a case of Suppression of Urine in
yellow Fever, and decidedly mitigated otlur di-
stressing and dangerous symptoms. The patient r-
ecovered, but how far the water may have cont-
ributed to that result (having prescribed it in but
a single case) I, of course, cannot undertake to
say. - There is no doubt, however, about the fact M
its administration was attended by the most bentji-d-

results."

Springs now opens for jnests.
Water In cases of one dozen half gallon bottles

$5 per case at the Springs.
Springs pamphlet mailed to any address.

. For sale by W. H. Green, where the Springs
pamphlet may be found.

tTHOS. F.G00DE, Proprietor,
aolOtf nrm Buffalo Lithia Springs, Va

THE BEST PREPARATION
For restoring gray hair to Its natural colon

For pjuvBSTrna the hair from turning gray;

For producing a rapid and luxuriant growtn;

For ixadicatths scurf and dandruff;
For curing itching & all diseases of the scalp;

For PRBVsNTiNgthe hair from falling out; and

. For zvxbtthxko for which a hair tonic Is r-

equired it has no SO.UAL.
The memm testimonials of its merits are

From Rxv. CHAS. H. READ, D D., PastorGrace

Street Presbyterian Church!
- Richmond, va.

For several years I have used no other Ba

Dressing than the Xanthine, which had been

warmly recommended to me by a friend whobafl

tested Its value. It has, In my experience accom

pushed an that is claimed for it as a wholeso

preserver and' restorer of the natural colorof

hair, and a thorough Prevente o- -

For sale by J. H. HARDIN, DrflfRi
feb29nov 89 ly om juaugsep

All Wool Cassimeres
SCHOOL BOYS' WINTER SUITS. JOB A

piQR
100 Colored Jerseys. Cheap lot of .Hamburgh,

and the handsomest Dollar Corset ever sold in

gagg:-.- . - JNO.

Oysters. Oysters.
A FINE LOT OF FRESH OYSTERS JUST R-

eceived. WINES, LIQUORS, LAGEF, BEEK, C-

IGARS, &c.; at STAR SALOON. No. 13 Market St.

BOSTON POST.
THE OLD, INVINCIBLE AND THOEOUGHlT

TRUE BLUE DEMOCRATIC NBWSPAP

The cWainflySewspaperoI sacS
Containing the most complete news oi any v

In New England.
noted f"tm. ni TA ia Amnrfally

luoDwiuu xja.u.j "i Tfoatures- -

its reliable Commercial and Financia

"vfm--st-
Mi Year in advance;

Six Copies for $5.00. .

CLUB RATES. isheJ
i Five' ormore te one address will be ror"

as follows : ; Ten
DAILY POST at $8.00 per year per cepy.

copies for $7.60 each, in advance. copy.
--

WEEKLY POST at $1.00 per year per

In Clubs of Five or more, one copy wui
to the organizer of the Club.

Sep 8DW tf J

To Turpentine Men,

V iND OTHERS, WHO WOULD LIKE TU

Sie ta the mannfacture of FIBRE FK05I PI

STRAW; for J&titresses,; Upholstery, and other

indnstriai purposes Anew process; requires n

ontlayjQrraaciinery;.prodaces a superior Jb

women
containing all the aroma of the pme.

and cnHdrW ean do the work. State, county

and individual rights wfll be sold.

J.-.T.-
'"-' CM.STA1.UW

The Great Paola
... B- - r .Tt T T.

AS BEEN, IS NOW. AND EYJ5H A

CIGAR in the city- -

the leading HALF-DIM- E

we ask Is a fair triaL PORnJM- -

idle looms. What about idle men and wo-- : "Tr'"" vuTf,.twl.exneriencea officer, was removed in
woolen trade there are at least 25.000 idle I

looms with over 5,000 sets of cards. The 1

hosiery and knit goods are apt to close; f
I m ni I la art1 vAiinlr-ia-a nA Attlft navtio Ilv ..t

Amr.inrrj.rt. thflrp rp 189. atrVa with & cr 1

Dacity of nearly 2.000,000 tons now idlei and 1

eighty more having a producing capacity of ; I

1,000,000 tons, an to be snut down, rine
ouuumg irauesoi ourgreaicuiea eeeia 10 oe t
(hA An v Anaa that itAnt miofn oomn AOAdbuv vuij vua wussiw wuiiu lAv j vuiy-y- j wm. ;

At the mills during the last week in Au-- 1

eust they turned out 14.000 less barrels of I

flour than the week before, and the millers
nroDose to reduce production still more. I

That is, less food produced and higher
prices for what is in the market and less
pay lor labor, and larger outlay for lood.
The lumbermen of the Northwest were at
Chicago in convention recently, trying to
airree to shut down their mills, huee cor- - I
mandizers of our . forests and consequent
creators of terrene desolation and increas- -

w ouu- - I

nort at tliA InrlnBtrint mMW nn thn trmnnrl- p 1

of gratitude for blessings conferred through I

.Republican legislation."

KJMVUmWm IVIUi DW1CO VL I

are in the South. The "blessings" of
Protection are turned into . curses.
Read a Parftgraph printed elsewhere

I on "starvation in New England."

"DEAR SANBORN."
- James Fisher Blaine is not a mer--

r.ifnl man 'TTa in trpanriornna tn v.;a

friends., HistreatofUsfriend,
in Maine and other States show this,
jae inveigled bis mends,- or. those
that confided in him. into SDecula- -

tion and then used , them to' feather
his, own nest. Mr. , anborn, of
Blaine's own State, is a witness. In
a letter Blaine wrote to him of the

MOULDING, BRACKETS AND ORNAMENTAL

'ngMtf PARSLEY A WIGGINS.

Cotton Presses,
BR?r2SSr ot,,6bbbri belting.

; Send in yonr orders atonce forGINB and PRESSES,? Don't delayi Ton
will be disappointed In getting them ln time. .

WM. E. SPRFNGER St COT,

.",:r 8 Market Street,sept 28 tf . j Wilmington.' N. C.

6ut They Go.
PEOPLE APPRECIATE A GOOD COOK STOVE

the Real "Farmer," "Golden Harvest"
and "Barley Sheaf." For a cheap Stove that
"Southern Oak? Is the leader of the Southern
Market. Hard-to-Be- at Lamps, Door Mats, Lap-Board- s,

Toilet Sets, t Full stock at
PARKER & TAYLOR'S.

PURE WHITE OIL. oot 12 tf

examine onr extensive variety of New and Fash-
ionable Goods, all made this season. -

! D. A. SMTTH, v
oc 12 tf " :: Furniture Dealer. No. Front St.

Land Piaster,; h
FOR SALE BY WOODY & CURRTE, . ,

General ConunlsslonMerohanta v

Also. Sole Agents for the !PORTLaSd PLAS-
TER MILLS, the products of which are mad
rom HARD PLASTER and FINEST GROUND.
Correspondence solicited. , apS tf 10 tfaug


